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The Butler University Botanical Studies journal was published by the Botany Department of 
Butler University, Indianapolis, Indiana, from 1929 to 1964.  The scientific journal featured 
original papers primarily on plant ecology, taxonomy, and microbiology.   The papers contain 
valuable historical studies, especially floristic surveys that document Indiana’s vegetation in 
past decades.  Authors were Butler faculty, current and former master’s degree students and 
undergraduates, and other Indiana botanists.  The journal was started by Stanley Cain, noted 
conservation biologist, and edited through most of its years of production by Ray C. Friesner, 
Butler’s first botanist and founder of the department in 1919.  The journal was distributed to 
learned societies and libraries through exchange. 
  
During the years of the journal’s publication, the Butler University Botany Department had an 
active program of research and student training.  201 bachelor’s degrees and 75 master’s 
degrees in Botany were conferred during this period.  Thirty-five of these graduates went on to 
earn doctorates at other institutions.   
  
The Botany Department attracted many notable faculty members and students.  Distinguished 
faculty, in addition to Cain and Friesner , included John E. Potzger, a forest ecologist and 
palynologist, Willard Nelson Clute, co-founder of the American Fern Society, Marion T. Hall, 
former director of the Morton Arboretum, C. Mervin Palmer, Rex Webster, and John Pelton.  
Some of the former undergraduate and master’s students who made active contributions to 
the fields of botany and ecology include Dwight. W. Billings, Fay Kenoyer Daily, William A. Daily, 
Rexford Daudenmire, Francis Hueber, Frank McCormick, Scott McCoy, Robert Petty, Potzger, 
Helene Starcs, and Theodore Sperry.  Cain, Daubenmire, Potzger, and Billings served as 
Presidents of the Ecological Society of America. 
  
Requests for use of materials, especially figures and tables for use in ecology text books, from 






The photomicrographs were made from herbarium material mounted 
in water or dilute solutions of detergents on mica slips or glass slides. At 
the magnification (430 X) and with the equipment used, 1 millimeter 
equals 2.0 microns. Mrs. Fay K. Daily processed the films and made the 
prints reproduced here. 
The prints for Figs. 15, 90A, 107, 142, 144, 162, 175 and 311 were 
wnnaro., Sp. Plant., ed. 2, 2: 1626. 1763. Palmella adelala lyngbye, Tenl. Hydropbyt. Dan., p. 
205. 1819. M......JI;., tsdn4Ja S. P. Gray. Nat. Au. Brk PI., p. 348. 1821. MicrocYJlis a<tnaJtS 
Mcoeghini, Mem. R. ACClld. Sci. Torino, SCI. 2, 5 (Sci. Pis. 8< Mar.): 47. 1843. Bichat<4 a<t"4Ja 
Trevisaa, Nomenel. Algar. 1:59. 1845. Glo,o!;')'sl's a<tnllla Nigeli, Gatt. EinttlL Als., p. 65. 1849. 
-The original dexriprioll is here designaw:! as the LCmpaIlLIy Tvpe =LICHEN? 
PORPHYRJDlUM Nageli, Gort. Einzell. Alg., p. 71. 1849. RHODOCOCCUS Seetio PORPHY· 
RJDlUM HaoSBilg, O=rr. Bot. Zcirschr. 34: 315. 1884. APHANOCAPSA Subgenus PORPHY· 
RJDIUM Hansgirg, Prodr. AlgenJI. Bohmen 2: 154. 1892. -Type .pedes: Tremella cr"""ltS Smith & 
Sowerby, Engl, Bot. 25: 1800. 1807. OIWia ,,_Ia S. P. Gray, Nae. Arr. Brit. PI., p. 350. 1821. 
P~11a ""e..Ja Agardh, Syst. Algar., p. 15. 1824. Coecocbloris cr_Ia Sprengel, linn. SYST. Vegemb., 
ed. 16, HI): 373. 1827. PhYlOconiJ cr_'a Trevisan. Prosp. PI. Eugan., p. 57. 1842. PorpbyritJium 
crlW1Ulm> Nii,geli, Gatt. Einzell. Alg.• p. 71. 1849. AphanocapJa ,,"enla Hansgirg, Ber. Deucscb. 
Bot. Ges. 3: 16. 1885; Bot. CenrralbI. 22: 55. 1885. -Type Erom London, Engla.nd (BM) = 
PORPHYRIDIUM CRUENTUM (Sm. 13:: Sow.) Nag. 
TRlCHODlCITON Kuuing, Pbyc. Germ., p. 153. 1845. -Type species: T. r""ellr. Kutzing. 
loco cir. 1845. Peni,,", rupeJwe RsbenhorSt, F!. Eur. Algar. 3: 120. 1868. Gyges ,upelwis Kuntze, 
Rev. Gen. Pl. 2: 896. 1891. Cyli"droc1sl,s r"pesJNl Dalla Torre &: Sarnrbein. Fl. Tirol, Vorarlb. 
8< LiecbrenSt. 2: 59. 1901. -Type from Gecmany: an feucbren Pelsen, Clansrhal, Romer (1) = 
MESOTAENIUM RUIlESCBNS (Breb.) Dr. & Daily. 
TUBIELLACEAB Elenkjo, Sovietsk. Bot. 2(5): 56. 1934. -Type ge11US: TUBlELLA Hollerbacb 
in E1eokin, loco cir. 1934; Hollerbacb, ACt3 Inot. Bor. Acad. Sci. U. R. P. S. S., II, 2: 34. 1935. 
-Type .pecies: T. EIB1lkin'i Hollerbacb, lac. dr. 1934, 1935. -Tbe original descciplion is bere 
designa"'" as the remporary Type =you.ng NoSTOC sp. 
HYDROGASTRUM Desvawe, Ob•. sur les PI. des Env. d'Ansers, p. (18). 1818. DES· 
MAZIERELLA Gaillon, Aper", d'H;n. Nar., p. 33. 1833. -Type .pecies: UI"a granulal4 
Liooaew, Sp. Pla.n,., p. 1164. 1753. Tremella globo14 Weis. PI. Crypr. FI. Goeringens.• 1'. 28. 
1770. Linck;" gr"""lala Weber in Wiggers. Pri.mit. PI. Hol,ar., p. 94. 1780. Hydrogau,,,m 
"ran"lal"m Desvaux, Obs. sur les PI. des Eo\'. d'Aogers, p. (19). 1818. V4ueb.rw rad,cala Agardh, 
Sysr. Algar., p. 173. 1824. CoccochloNs ra<tiC4Ja Sprengel, Linn. SySt. VegeabiI., ed. ]6, 4(1), 372. 
1827. BOlrydi_ gr""ldas"m G<evWe, Alg. BdL. p. 196. 1830. DeJmazierella grll""lala Gaillon, 
Aper", d·Riot. NaL, p. 33. 1833. -Type in the liooaear> herbarium in [be Lionaea.n Sociery of 
London = BoTJlYDIUM GRANUJ-JI.TUM (1.) Gcev. 
SCYTHYMBNIA Agardh, SYSt. Algo.I.• xx. 1824. -Type species: Uwa rupBJJNI Smiril & 
Sowerby, Engl. Bor. 31: 2194. 1810. Merrell,a corncea S. F. Gray, Nar. Arc. Brir. PI., p. 348. 1821. 
Scylbym""'a ",peS/m Asardh. SySt. Algar., p. 30. 1824. -Type from England: E. B. 2194, 
Dr. Smilb ill herb. Sowerby (BM) = STlGONBMA MINUTUM (Ag.) Has•. 
PROTOCOCCUS Agardh, Sysr Algar., p. nii. 1824. -Type species: U,edo ",,,41,1 Bauer, 
QUart. Journ. Lie., Sd. & Arts 7: 225. 1819. Glob,,/i.... la"g"i"ea Turpin, Dier. Sci. Nar. 65 (Veger. 
Aco[.): pl. 7, fig. 1. 1816-29: Mem. Mu•. d'HiSt. Nar. Paris 14: 26, 63. 1827. Pr%coce"s 
nwaliJ Asardh. SYSt. Algar.• p. 13. 1824. SPhaerel1a "ivaliJ Sommer/elr. Mag. f. Narurvid. 4: 252. 
1824. Palmella n,valiJ Hooker, Append. Parry's Jouro.• 2nd Vay. 1821-23, p. 428. 1825. Coceoeblom 
"ivalil Sprengd, lino. Sysr. VegeUlbiI.. ed. 16, 4( I): 373. 1827. CoccophYJium nival. link, 
Handb. Erkeno. Gewacbse 3: 342. 1833. Chlamydomonas "walis Wille, Nyt Mag. Narurvid. 41 (1) : 
147. 1903. -Type from BaHin bay. Canada: "specimen ex icinere Rosoii" in herb. Agardb (LD) 
= PROTOCOCCUS NIVALIS (Bauer) Ag. 
X.."OCO"UI Schowboei var. pallidus Hansgirg, OeSterr. Bot. Zei[schc. 39: 5. 1889. -Type 
from Dalmatia: Zara, A. Hllnsgirg, Aug. 1888 (W) = primordia of CHLOROPHYCEAE. PIG. 358. 
ZACHARJASIA Lemenermaoo, Porschungsber. BioI. SUI. PIon 3: 60. 1895. -Type species: 
Z. B1ldopbylica Lemmerro.aOll, loco dr. 1895. -Tbe originat description is hece designated as rile 
remporary Type = RHODOPHYCEAIl. aCCOrding '0 Geider & Mattfeld in Engler & Prancl, NaNr!. 
Pflaruenfam., ed. 2, Ib: 22~ (1942). 
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1934 (Naeurvid. Relle 6): 40. 1934. 
Type = BACTERIA. 
BOt. Gard. 7: 3. 1927. -Type Erom 
bocmogonia oE ScrroNEMA HOPMANNII 
• 1821. -Type species: Trrmulla tsdnaJ4 
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. rosea de Toni & Trevisaa in Saccardo, 
here dcoignaled as the rempOIOry Type = 
25(1, 5»: 12. 1892. -The original 
OROPHYCBAE (TBTRABDRON .p.I). . 
. Sci. U. R. S. S., II, 1: 19: 1933. 
Pranken, p, 37. 1867; ACt. Soc. Senckenb. 
Reinsch, loc. dr. 1867. -The original 
IlAllDRON ,p, 
Bol., seI. 2, 5: 85, 1895. -Type from 
AEDJlO!i ,p. 
'5. 1891. -The original description is 
2: 111. 1924. -The original d""cripdon 
cad. Sd. U. R. S. S., II, I: 19. 1933. 
. Bot. Prance, sec. 2. 14: cxv. 1892. 
Not. SySt. InSt. Gypr. Horti BOL PeuopOl. 
'/is Sauvagellu, Bull. Soc. Bot. Prance, 
>Salahin pte, Biskr., C. S""",~gea", Apr, 
aped., 1901---03, 8: 417. 1928. -The 
_=BACTERIA. 
, FI. Eur. Algar. 3: 418. 1863. -Type 
C. K~lcbbrenner (W) = BACTERIA. 
Alg. Nov., I, Myxopbyc. 8: 703. 1946. 
porl!)' Type = DACTERIA. 
3: 418. 1868. -The original description 
Franken, p. 38. 1867. T. "ux-melilensiJ 
89. 1907. -The original description i. 
. Sci., N. S., 12: 364. 1872. -The 
= TlrrIlAEDJlON sp. 
Sci., N. S., 12: 365. 1872. Polyedri"m 
PIOn 6: 23. 1898. Te>raedron Irigon"m 
1904. Tre"ba";a seligera G. M. Smj,b, 
'1'[1011 is here designared as the remporary 
. 25(1, 5): 12. 1892. -The original 
TJlUM sp. 
3. 1838-39. -Type Ecom Denmark: jo 
TINOSA (Vaucb.) D""v. 
'75. 1801. PlIlmella sang",,,ea Ehrenberg, 
labeled: "Tbe!epbolll saaguinea", Greville, 
17: 3. 1900. -Type specie" Tew#J6tUa 
,492. 1897. Lemm8rffl4fl";" emargi""Ja 
'Jilla! descriprion i, here designated a' the 
prepared from negatives taken by members of the staffs of the British 
Museum (Natural History), London, and the Eidgenossische Technische 
Hochschule, ZUrich. 
Coccochloris aeruginosa (Nag.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 143-144. 
Coccochloris stagnma Spreng Figs. 145-163. 
Cocco chloris elabens (Breb.) Dr. & Daily................ Figs. 164-169. 
Coccochloris Peniocystis (Klitz.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 170-172. 
Anacystis cyanea (Klitz.) Dr. & Daily Figs. I-II. 
Anacystis incerta (Lemm.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 12-15. 
Anacystis marina (Hansg.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 376--377. 
Anacystis montana (Lightf.) Dr. & Daily f. montana Figs. 16--90A. 
Anacystis montana f. minor (Wille) Dr. & Daily Figs. 91-97. 
Anacystis montana f. geLztinosa (Henn.) Dr. & Daily.................. Figs. 98-99. 
Anacystis dimUiata (Klitz.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 100-107. 
Anacystis aeruginosa (Zanard.) Dr. & Daily................. . Figs. 108-113. 
Anacystis thermalis (Menegh.) Dr. & Daily f. thermaus Figs. 114-129. 
Anacystis thermalis f. maior (Lagerh.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 130-132. 
lohannesbaptistia pellucida (Dickie) W. R. Taylor & Dr Figs. 182-184. 
Agmenellum quadruplicat1tm (Menegh.) Breb Fig. 133. 
Agmene1l1tm thermale (Klitz.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 134-142. 
Microcrocis geminata (Lagerh.) Geitl Fig. 181 
Gomphosphaeria Wich1Jrae (Hilse) Dr. & Daily.... Figs. 173, 174 & 177. 
Gomphosphaeria Lzcustris Chod. .. Figs. 175-176. 
Gomphosphaeria aponina Klitz. .. Figs. 178-180. 
Entophysalis de1Jsta (Menegh.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 185-194, 247-250. 
Entophysalis endophytica (Howe) Dr. & Daily Fig. 195. 
Entophysalis conferta (Klitz.) Dr. & Daily..... Figs. 196--215. 
Entoph"salis rivuLzris (Klitz.) Dr. f. rivularis . Figs. 216-220,222-234. 
Entophysalis rivuLzris f. papillosa (Klitz.) Dr. & Daily Figs. 374-375. 
Entophysalis Lemaniae (Ag.) Dr. & Daily f. Lemanifle ......... Figs. 221, 235-245. 
Entophysalis Lemaniae f. elongata (Wille) Dr. & Daily....... .. .... Fig. 246. 
Clastidi1Jm setigerum Kirchn. Figs. 251-252. 
Stichosi·phon sansiba·ric1JS (Hieron.) Dr. and Daily ·Figs.253-254. 
Palmogloea prot11berans (Sm. & Sow.) Klitz Figs. 255-298. 
EXCLUDENDA CETERA .. Figs. 299-373. 
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~~: ...t~1 ..... 10(. k.t;.s.f.J.ut:. 
Figs. 1-18.-1. i\1icrocys/jj loxica Stephens. Type, 1. 2. PolycY1/.is Icripla Richter, Type. B. 
3. PolycYflif oc/'racea Brand. Type. B. 4. Polycy.f1if jlof-aq'lOe Wittrock, Type, S. 5. 
L\1icrocys/J:j pro/acys/is Crow, Type in coli. of F. E. Fritsch. 6. Poiycyslis prasin(l. Wittrock, 
Type, S. 7. Polyc}'sliJ aeruginosa va!. maior \'<fjr(fock, Isotype. Fe. 8. ChrOOCOCC1lJ i'n· 
dicus Zeller, T~'pe. L. 9. ,literaton aeH'/'f!.illo.f(1 Ki.irzing, Type, 1. 10. Po/yeys/is (Cta/hro­
cYft.in ;'nfignif Beck, Isorype, Fe. II. O<tt/"'ocJ'flir rob"flu Clark. Type, Fe. 12. AP/'fI1lO­
tbece cl"lhra/a var. raIelt Skuja, Par~Hype, D. 13. M-icroC)'Jl;J pal/ida Migub, IsO(ype, Fe. 
14. Aphanocapfa minima Migula, Isotype, Fe. 15. Apbanoc<tpsa delicaliHim<t W. & G_ S_ 
West, Wes, notes, BM. 16. Gloeocapfa JCopu.lomm Nageli. Type. L. 17. Gloeocapra al­
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Figs. 19·42.-19. Anacystis 1narginata Meneghini, Type, 1. 20. Anac'YSlis (lmpJivesicuJalJJ 
Gardner, Type, NY. 21. GloeoeapIa ,",,,I/lIpbe,,ea Gardner, Type, FH. 22. Gloeoe"pJ<l 
Iaxieola Wartmann, Type, Fe. 23. Gloeoe"pIa imllh;na Nageli, Type, L. 24. EndoIpoTa 
nigTa Gardner, Type, NY. 25. AnaeYIliI com paC/a Gardner, Type, NY. 26. ChTooeoee," 
,",uTaliI Gardner, Type, NY. 27. PTo'ocoeeuI pygmaew Kiitzing, Type, L. 28. 
Aph""o,heee opaleIeem Gardner, Type. NY. 29. E"doIpoTa mellea Gardner, Type, NY. 
30. Aph",ooe"pJd bi/oTmiI A. Braun, Type, Fe. 31. ChToocoeeUI eubicuI Gardner, Type, 
NY. 32. Aph""oeapI" interrex/a Gardner, Type, NY. 33. GloeoeapIa geminara Kiitzing, 
Type, L. 34. EndoIpoTa bieoeeUJ Gardner, Type, Y. 35. Gloeo,beee parv"hl Gardner, 
Type, NY. 36. GloeoeapIa /Topiea Crouan, Type, pe. 37. GloeoeapIa Shullieworihiana 
Kiitzing, Type, L. 38. Haema/oeoeellJ /ruJI"loIuI Harvey, Type, K. 39. GloeoeapIa 
ealeieola Gardner, Type, NY. 40. Ple1troeapJd M"YOT;; Setchell, Type. Ue. 41. E"dOIpora 
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ype, L. 20. Anl1cYItiI amp/iveJicutat(/ 
Gardner, Type, FH. 22. Gloeoeapla 
,;lla Nageli, Type, L. 24. EndoJpora 
• niner, Type. NY. 26. Chrooeoeem 
f>1gm"euJ Kiitzing. Type, L. 28. 
.ndoJpora me/lea Gardner. Type, NY. 
r. CbroocOCCUI cttbicuI Gardner. Type.
to, 33. GJoeoca'PJa gemi-nala Kiitzing 
II. 3~: Gloeolheee parvula Gardner: 
. 3,. GloeocaPJa Shuttleworthiana 
Harvey, Type, K. 39. GloeoeapIa 
. Serche11. Type, Ue. 4 I. Endolpora 
ea Kiitzing. Type. L. 
•
 
FIgs. 43-63.--43. GloeoeapIa eompaC/a var. eoeruleoatra Novacek, Type. D. 44. 
AnacYIIH gJoeocapJot-deJ Gardner. Type, NY. 45. GJococapJa aJpJ1Za val. mediteunnea 
Hansgirg, !sOtype, Fe. 46. PrOiocoeeUI !1I1eo·aler Kilt<mg, Type, L. 47. GloeoeapIa 
mgreleem f. v'lrea Novacek. Type, D. 48. MonoeapIa Jlegophila Itzigsohn, Type, Fe. 
49. Gloeoe"pla eompaC/a Kiitzing, Type, L. 50. GloeoeapJa versicolor Nageli, Type, L. 
51. Anacyuis radial'" var. major Gardner, Type, NY. 52. GJoeocapstJ ii-vida var. minot' 
Gardner. Type, NY. 53. Gloeolheee endoehromal;ea Gardner, Type, NY. 54. Gloeoeapla 
chroococco-tdeI Novacek, Type. D. 55. Apha,not.':Jece Jaxico/a var. Jphaerica W. & G. S. 
West, Type, BIRM. 56. Ana,YJI;1 radi",a var. maior Gardner, Type, NY. 57. EndoJpo,a 
",br" Gardner. Type, NY. 58. AnaeyJI;J magni!iea Gardner, Type, NY. 59. GloeoeapJa 
Dvoraki; Novacek. Type, D. 60. AnaeYJliJ ,,,diala Gardner, Type. NY. 61. Gloeo,apla 
Janguinolen/a Ki.irzing, Type, 1. 62. AnacYJliJ nidulanJ Gardner, Type. NY. 63. 
AnaeyJliJ puJeh,a Gardner, Type, NY. 
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Figs. (,4-86.-64. MicrccyrJ;J 1ligra Meneghini, Type, Fl. 65. P"lmelia livid"
 
Carmichael, Type, K. 66. Placoma \f/ illei Gardner, Type, NY. 67. Synechococcu.r
 
ambiguftJ Sku;a, Isotype, Fe. 68. Gloeotbece tepidarioru1n vaL cnv~rnar1t17t Hansgirg. 
Isorype, Fe. 69. Aphanocapra 1lebulora A. Braun, Type, Fe. 70. Gloeocapra haemaloder 
vaL 'lliolasce111 Grunow, Type, W. 71. Aphanoca!JIa JhermaliJ var. mitwr Hansgirg, 
Isorype, Fe. 72. Gloeolhece rhodochlamyr Skuja, Type, Fe. 73. Anacyflir mi1lUliJf;ma
 
Gardner, Type, NY. 74. ChroococcuJ variw var. IUleolU[ Hansgirg, Iso,ype, Fe. 75.
 
ArMcYJtiJ nigrof;urpu-rea Gardner, Type, NY. 76. CoeloJphaerium Ijmnicola Lund. Type, 
in roll. of ]. W. G. Lund. 77. CoceochloriJ parielina Meneghini, Type, FI. 78. 
Chroococcui lohnerens Nageli. Type, Fe. 79. CoceochlorjJ mUlcicala Meneghini. Type. 
Fl. 80. PalmeU" J4nguinea Agardh, Type, LD. 81. GloeoCLlpJil conglo'men#tI Ku[zing. 
Type, L. 82. Chondroc,'stiI Bracei. Howe. Type, N-V. 83. PlettrocoCCUJ com1Tlunis 
Meneghini, Type. FI. 84. HaemfltocOCCIH aerllginoI11J Hassall, Type. K. 85. Ch.,OOCOCC1ti 














Type. Fl. 65. 
nero Type, NY. 67. Synechococc'UJ 
;aaTiOnOI1­ var. CaVeNlarUm Hansgirg 
ypc, Fe. 70. Gloeoc"PJa haemalOde; 
~apJa Jhermalis va!. minor Hansgirg, 
ype, Fe. /3. A'TlaCYiliJ m;nuJiss';ma 
IlIleol"J Hansgirg, Isorype. Fe. 75. 
Co~/o~/)haorit{.m limnicola Lund. Type. 
(IT'le/IT/a Meneghini. Type, FI. 78. 
~coch/o,.jJ lllf/.!cico/a Meneghini, Type, 
1. _GloeocapJa cong/omerala Kiitzing. 
~ Y. 83. PlettrococcftJ commtmis J HassalJ, Type, K. 85. Chroococcm COCCItS v10taceUJ Rabenhorsr, Type, L. 
Figs. 87-102.-87. Palmelia b",nnea A. Braun, Type, l. 88. PrOIOCOCCW haemalodeJ 
Kutzing, Type. l. 89. GloeocapJa ple"rocapJoideJ Novacek, Type, D. 90. GloeocapJa 
aerugiuola Kuczjng, Type. L. 90A. SynechococclU pllrvuluJ Nageli. from Nageli noces in 
Zurich. 91. ChroococcUJ parallelepipedon SchmidIe, Type, ZT. 92. AphanocapJa 
Farlowiana Drouet & Daily, Type, D. 93. AnacYJliJ glallca Wolle, Type, Fe. 94. 
Pa/metta Iude/ica Rabenhorsr, Type, 1. 95. PalmetJa hyalina 'Y seria/a Ki.itzing. Type. L. 
96. NOIIO' 'mi,roICopicftm var. lingtti/orme Hansgirg, Isorype, Fe. 97. Apbanocapsa 
elachista var. irregularis Bore Petersen, Type in coIl. of ). Boye Petersen. 98. CoccochloriI 
J/agnina f. gela/inoJa Hennings, Type, S. 99. SynechocYJ/iJ If/illei Gardner. Type, NY. 
100. Pr%coeeUJ Ittrgidus Kii[zing & 13 !uJCeJCenJ Kii[zing, Type, L. 101. ChroococcuJ 
(RhodoCOCCUJ) ·inJig1liJ Schmidle, Type, ZT. 102. Chroococcm IttrgiduJ var. Hooken 
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figs. 103·123.-103. Chroococcr" rchizodermalic,,, var. badio·Pltrpureur W. & G. S. WeSt. 
Type. BM. IOIi-. Chroococctt! Iftrgid/li var. Jubmar;'nuJ Hansgirg, Tso[ype, Fe. 105. 
TrochHcltl dl11l1d'a/a Kurzing, Type, L. 106. ChrOOCOCCllJ gigon/elt! var. oaidentali! 
Gardner. Type, NY. 107. Chroococ.c.uJ 11~"gidltJ var. viol"ceuJ \'G'es[, in West notes. BM. 
108. Chroococcur rmaragdinur Hauck. Type. L. 109. Aphanocapra Howei Collins. Type, 
NY. 110. Palmogloea aeruginoJt1 Zanardini, Type, 1. Ill. AphatlOCapSt1 sCJCiacetuiJ 
fremy, Type, NY. 112. Chroococcur RaspaigeU"e Hauck, Type. L. 113. Aph"nocapsa 
Fpldman'l/.ii Fremy. Type, NY. 114. ChroococcuJ helve/teuI Nageli, Paratype. 
Fe. 115. Gloeoc"psa ov"lir Gardner. Type, NY. 116. ChroococCftS virescens Hamzsch. 
Type, L. 117. ChroococctIJ ",brphaeriws Gardner. Type, NY. 118. AphanocapIa 
j(lJi.narum Hansgirg, !sOtype, Fe. 119. Chroococcu.j helve/iuu var. aureo·/uICUJ Hansgirg. 
Isotype, Fe. 120. Chroococcus ITtrgidus var. glomeralur Hansgirg, Isotype, Fe. 121. 
Ch,.OOCOCCfl-J mediocf'iJ Gardner, Type. Y. 122. ChroococcUI heJvelic1/.I vac. auranti().. 




Jsotype, Fe. . 
A. Braun, TYI 
PreJcottii DroOl 










vaL bad;o-pa,pu,e", W. & G. S. W'es<, 
urinllI Hansgirg, !sorype, FC lOS 
rhroo.coCCUI gigatllei!J Va!. occidentali; 
ar. vlOl"ce1l/ ''''CSt, In West nOtes, BM. 
9. APhanoCapIa Howel Collins, Type, 
I 1. Ill. AphmlOCafJJa selCiacenJiJ 
Hauck, Type, L. 113. AphanocapJa 
COCCl~i helve/feu! Nageli, Paratype, 
116. Ch"oocOCCUJ vireuenJ Hant2SCh 
er, Type, NY. 118. AphanocapI~ 
helrfctlcuJ va~. olJ.reo-julcul Hansgirg, 
leralaI Hansglfg, Isorype, FC 121. 
ChroocoCCUI belveticuJ var. attrantio. 
mem.brofJinuJ Me-neghioi, Type, Fl. 
Figs. 124·141.-124. GloeocapIa calcarea Tilden, Type, .MIN. 12S. PleurococeaI 
cohae.,-e-nJ Brebisson, COf)'pe, L. 126. ChroococcuJ" membranill1l1 var. croHio, Hansgirg, 
]sOtype, FC 127. P"lmella leJlaCea A. Braun, Type, L. 12R. ChroococCtlJ decorlicanJ 
A. Braun, Type, L. 129. PrOIOCOceUJ pallid'" 'ageli, Type, L. 130. ChrOOCOCCltJ 
Prescollii Drouet & Daily, Type, D. 13 t, 132. Ch,OOCOCCtH helveliell! f. maio'" Lagerhcim. 
Type, NY. 133. Me,IJmopoedia glanca vor. lonl;1IallJ Hansgirg, ISOlype, FC 134. 
~fe,iJntofJoedia eJegmH A. Braun, Type, 1. 135. i\JleriJfflOpoedin maior Kuczing, Type, 1. 
136. MeT1:J1fI.ojJoedia aer1lginea Brcbisson. Type, 1. 137. /'(feriS1nopoedia Willei Gardner, 
Type, NY. 138. /'(fer·iImopoedia glatten subsp. ame/hYilitla Lagerheim. lsotype, 1. 
] 39. Merisfflopoedin convoltlta Brcbisson. Type, 1. 140. MeriJrnopoedia thermal,:! Kiirzing, 



















fig. 142. ,1rer;s1ilopoedia 'mediterrnnea ageli. from Nageli nmes, Zurich. 
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Figs. 143·161.-143. SynechococclIJ maior I. craJiior Lagerheim, Type, S. 144. 
SynechocoauI -roleo·pu.-rpu:reul G. S. West, from \'(Iesc nOtebooks. Bf\.{. 145. ProJ,ocOCC1U 
m·ill1/tffJ Ki.iezing, Type, 1. ]46. Gloeoca!Jsa quaternala var. 'In,ajor Gardner. Type, NY. 
147. Aphm,o'hece Naegelii \XIaremann, Type, ZT. 148. Palmella rupe!lrh Lyngbye, 
Type, e. 149. Gloeo'hece decipiem A. Braun, Type, L. 150. ChroococcuI momanUI 
Hansgirg, Isocype. Fe. 151. Aphanothece 'miCl'OlCOpica var. granulold Gardner, Type. 
NY. 152. ,1licrocYIltI parolinian,' IMeneghini, Type, Fl. 153. Palmella helerococca 
Ku(zing, Type, L. 154. Coccochlo,,'I IIagnina Sprenge), Type, Fe. 155. Gloeo,hece 
inlerIperIa Gardner, Type, NY, 156, AnacY!liI cylindracea Gardner, Type, NY. 157. 
GloeocapIa tepidariorum A. Braun, Type, L. 158. Palmella Mooreana Harvey. Type, K. 
159. GloeocapJa Kuetzing£ana Nageli, Type. L. 160. Aphanof.hece con,fena var. brevti 





Ku,zing, Type, L 
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Figs. 162-174.-162. Apha1l0lhece -microicopica Nageli, from Niigeli notes, Zurich. 163. 
Gloeocapia gElalmora Kurzmg, Type. L 164. POl}C,'IliI Packardii Farlow, Type, FH. 
165. Aphanolhece Lab"'l711 Duvigneaud & Symoens. Type, BR 166. Aphanolhece con. 
glomera/a Rich, Type, D. 167. SynechOCocC#f ,,"lUI Setchell, Type. Uc. 168. MicraJoa 
elabem Brebisson, Type, L. 169. Aphanolhece ttiabemil Tilden, Type, MIN. 170. 
Aphfmothece Iflxicola vaL aqua/ica Wittrock. Type, S. 171. Gloeolhece prolOlypa Gard. 
ner, Type, KY. 172. Aphanolhece Ittbachroa Hansgirg, 1sorype, Fe. 173. Coelolphaerium 
W~:ch1J.,ae Hilse, Type. fC. 174. Hydroepicoccum gen1/.!mSe de Noraris. Is::>rype. Fe. 
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Figs. 175-180.-175. CoeloIjJhaerittfll KlIetztnl!intlUm Na~eli. from Nageli nores. Zurich. 176. 
CoetoIphaeri",n CotlinIii Droue, & Daily, Type, D. 177. GomphoIphae"i" fUIC" Skuja, Toporype, D. 
178. GomphoIph"..··ia "pon.'n. var. cordiformiI Wolle, Type, Fe. 179. GomphoIphaeria aponina 
Kurzing. Type, 1. 180. GQ11lphOiphaer;a cordi/armis var. olivtlcefl- Hansgirg, Isorype. Fe. 
Niigeli notes, Zurich. 163. 
1'",~Jrdji Farlnw, Type, FH. 
BR. 166. Aph"nolhece con· 
, Type, Uc. 168. Micrnloa 
Tilden, Type, MIN. 170. 
Gloeolhere prololyp" Gard· 
,Fe. 173. COeloIphaerimn 
ck NOlari, Is~(ype, Fe. 
FIgs. 181-193.-181. Mt::"riJm,opoedia gemtnaltl Lagerheim, Pararype, L. and Microcrocis 
Owel< Richter. Type, L. 182. HormoJpora peUucida Dickie, Type, BM. 183. 
Nodularia ? j",ca \'<1. R. Taylor, Type, TA. 184. Cyatlolhrix primaria Gardoer, Type, 
NY. 185. Hyelta Balanii Lehmann, Topotype, NY. 186. Prolococe", crebidin"m 
Thuret, Type, Pc. 187. EnlophYJaliJ grmmloJa Kutziog, Type, L. 188. PlellrocapJa 
IJuviatitis var. subsatJa Hansgirg, lsorype. Fe. 189. Piettrocapsa juliginosa Hauck, Type, 
L. 190. Palmelta oceatlica Crouan. Type, Pc. 191. CoccoehloriJ deUJla Meneghtni, 
Type, FI. 192. XeMco"", concharum Haosgirg, Isorype, FC. 193. Palmelta medi­










Figs. 194 ·202 .-194. Chrooeocc1lI atroehalybe1JI Hansgirg, Isocype, Fe. 195. Chlorogloea 
I1llea SercheJl & Gardner, Type. UC. 196. ChamaeJiphon rQUtd var. major Hansgirg, 
Isorype, Fe. 197. Dermoearpa ,oli/ar;a Collins & Helvey, Type, NY. 198. Dermoearpa 
Enteromurphae Anand, Type, in coil. of F.E. Frirsch. 199. Xenococcus v;Q!ace11-J Anand. 
Type, in colI. of F.E. FlilSCh. 200. D.rmoea,pa pm/ea SeIChell & Gardner, Type, Ue. 
201. Dt:rmoCflrp!1 hemiJphaerict/ Setchell & Gardner I Paratype, Fe. 202. XenococcllJ 
fJlIleher Hollenberg, Type, in herb. of G. ]. Hollenbecg. 
19~ 
gerheim. Pararype. L, and lvficroCTocii 
ellucida Dickie, Type, BM. 183. 
CY«llolb,ix p.,i7J1.ari" Gardner. Type. 
~y: lR6. PrOIOCOCCIH uefJidintt.m 
KUlZlng, Type, 1. 188. Pleuroeapla 
PJe/~,oc(lf)Ja lutiginoltJ. Hauck, TyJ>C, 
191. CoccochJo".iJ dellI/a Meneghini, 
Ismype, Fe. 193. PalmeJla medi­
Figs. 203·219.-203. Dermocarp" Jubli/oratis Lindstedt, Isorype. D. 204. RadaiJia 
Laminariae Serchell & Gardner, Tvpe, UC. 205. Pleurocapia epiphytica Gardner, 
Type. Uc. 206. Hyella linearis Setchell & Gatdner, Tvpe. Uc. 207. Dermocarpa 
pacifica SercheJl & Gardner, Type. Uc. 208. 209. Oncobyrsa adriatica Hauck. Type, L. 
210. XetlOcOCWS Schousboei Thuret. Type, Pc. 211. Palmella conferta Kiitzing. Type, L. 
212. XenococcuJ ace'Tva/us Setchell & Gardner, Type, DC. 213. XenococcuJ Ch"etomo", 
phae Setchell & Gardner, Type, Uc. 214. Dermocarpa Vickersi,," Collins. Type. NY. 
215. Radai!i" subirnmersa Serchell & Gardner, Type. UC. 216. ChroococcuJ jUJCoviolacelu 
var. crlpre{)jusClIJ Hansgirg, lsorype, Fe. 217. HydrococcuJ rivularis Kiiczlng, Type, L. 
2.1 A. EntophysaJis C07ntUl11a Sauvageau & De-rmoca-rpa Flahnuttii Sauvageau, Types. PC. 



















Figs. 220·243.-220. P"lmelia durimwla KiilZing, Type. L 221. Hydrococcm CeJa,ii 
RabenhorSl, Type. D. 222. Guyo,ia Jin.gnl"riJ Schmidle, Type, ZT. 223. HydrocoecuJ 
"Ivaeem KiilZing, Type, L. 224. PleuroeapJa minor Hansgirg, Ismype, FC. 225. 
PleurococC1H iJ~/ianllJ Meneghini, Type, FI. 226. Chl'OOCOlOSJ /uscoater var. !UiC?v/.oJaceUJ 
Hansgirg. Iso,ype, FC. 227. CoeloJphaerium holopedilorme Schmidle, Type, ZT. 228. 
J<.adaiJia eonlluenJ Gardner. Type. NY. 229. Chrooeoeem (RhodocoecuJ) HanJgi,gii 
Schmidle. Type, ZT. 230. Hyelloeoee", niger Schmidle, Type. ZT. 231. Cyan.oderma 
1ivufare Hansgirg, lsorype, Fe. 232. ChroocoulIJ min/ltt'uimuJ Gardner, Type. NY. 233. 
En'ophYJaIiJ chlorophora Gardner, Type, NY. 234. Pleuroeoccm glomera'uJ Meneghini. 
Type, FI. 235. Dermoearpa Hollenbergii Drouet, Type. D. 236. XenOCOCCUJ Willei 
Gardner, Type, NY. 237. Dermocarpa chamaeJipho1loideJ Geider. !smype, FC. 238. 
Chamaeliphot~ cylindriot.J Boye Petersen. Type. in coil. of ). Boye Petersen. 239. Nailal 
Lemaniae Agardh, Type. Pc. 240. PI81trocapJa tluviatiliJ Lagerheim, Type, DT. 241. 
XenococcuJ minimuJ Geirler, Isotype, W. 242. Xe·nococutS chroococcoideJ Frirsch. Type, 
in coli. of F. E. Frirsch. 243. ChamaeJiphon por'oric81lJiJ Gardner. Type, NY. 
Sled" lsotype, D. 204. 
PJe1(,rOC(/psa epIphyJic" Gardner 
or, Tvpe, Uc. . 207. Dermoc"rp~ 
Oncob,na adr/Ql<ca Hauck. Type, L 
P.lmell. eonlerla Kiiczing Type L 
Uc. 213. X81l0COCC"J Chaeto';'or: 
arpa VickerJiae Collins, Type. NY. 
C. 216. ChroOCOClUJ fllJcOviolace1~J 
OCOCClH l'ipuJaris Kiitzing, Type L 







NY. no. G. 
]so(ype, Fe. 
( Gloeocap1a) 




I;orype. Fe, : 
Type, L. 28, 
Braunii var . ." 




Figs. 244·264.-244. Der-mocarpa depreua W. & G. S. ,'(fest, Type, BM. 245. 
OnCOb)''''fl B:'~biHon"'i Meneehini. Type. L. 246. Chama8Jiphon graciliJ f. eto'n.gatttJ 
Wille, Type. S. 247. Apha;,ocap1a cOflcha",'" Hansgirg. ]sorype, Fe. 24R. Aphq'noC<lpJa 
lil-Gra,'iJ Hansgirg, Isotype. Fe. 249. ChrOOCOCCIt1 ea/cICola Anand. Type, In coIl. 
of F. E. Fritsch. 250. Myrione-ma cruJlacell10 ). Agardh, Type, LD. 251, 252. 
Cltlstidium setigerttm Kirchner, from call. of K. Themasson, Sw~.den. D~. 253. 
Cham"esibho1'l JdnsibaricllJ Hicronvrnus. Type. BM. 254. Cham-,eJ1p~""1 jt/amen/oIUJ 
Ghose, Type, in coll. of F. E. Fritsch. 255. Gloeocap1a bOlryoide1 Kutzing, Type, L. 
256. Dllrf)'Jolbece Bra1mii La~erheim. lsmype. Fe. 257. RhodfJCOCCUf caJ-iarrorum 
Hansgirg, lsorype, Fe. 258. Gloeocap1a crYPlococca KUtling, Type. L. 259. Gloeocap1a 
''JnjlttCfn Kiiczinc;. Tvpe. L. 260. Glo(!I)Cflpr,. ';(Jrtit:tg,:ne'l G'!!~n.'t!. T\I.~e.. ~Y. 261. 
Gloeocapia ·1'f/./.I.raliJ Kliczing, Type, L. 262. Glt;eocnpsa fJalea f3 17ttno., Ku(~lOg. Type. L 
263. GloeQcapJO- p.!t~:I K=j:z:n;, Type, L 264. H(lemf,.·o~Occ:t; Hook~"'t!I."1'it; Be:ke!ey 
& Hassall, Type, K. 

Figs. 289-304.-289. Palmella aaHa Naccari, Type, Pc. 290. Brom;colla aleu/;Ca
 
Eichwald, Type, LD. 291. Palmella Ia.~a Kurzing, Type, L. 292. Gloeo'heee opalolheeala
 
Gardner, Type, NY. 293. Gloeoc)'HiJ vesiculoJ4 va!. caldarior1l11l Hansgirg, Ismype, Fe. 
294. Palmella ·,.ivuiaf'iJ Carmichael, Type, K. 295. GfoeocYll1J rupestriJ var. JlIbauranJinca 
Hansgirg, Isorype, FC. 296. Palmella lillorea Crouan, Type, Pc. 297. GloeoeapJa 
Jali'na Hansgirg. IsOtype, Fe. 2()q,. Paimeiia hynlina (3 mUlciea/a Carmich3el, Type, K. 
299. l"feriimopoediLt vio/acea Kiirzing. Type, L. 300. lHerinrJopoedia Rei'enbachi.,. 
Caspary, Type, L. 30 I. Sl;ehoJiphon Han1g;rg;; Geitler, Isorype, FC. 302. Allogonium 
1"ll'mQl1nn var. craJium Hansgirg, lsotype. Fe. 303. AJJogo1tium Jmaragd~'num va!. paiflll·re 

















Figs. 305-320.-305 Allogo",u", Wolleanum var. ealeicala Hansgirg, lsotype, Fe. 306. 
Chroo/heee Ruhleriana Hansgirg, Type, Fe. 307. Chroodae/ylon Wolleann", Hans~irg, 
Isotype, Fe. 308. GloeoeapJa dubia Wartmann, Type, Fe. 309. Chroo'heee R<ehlertana 
var. aqua'iea Han,girg, lsocype, Fe. 310. Allogonium halophilum Hansgirg,. ]'Otype. 
Fe. 31 I. AJlerocy'iJ anlar"iea W. & G. S. West, from We" notes. BM. 312. M.crohaloa 
ma;or Kuczing, Type, 1. 313. Microhaloa bOlryoideJ Kiiczing, Type, 1. 314. Micro­
haloa auran/iaea Kuczing. Type, 1. 315. Microhaloa pallida Kuczing. Type, 1. 316. 
MicrocyItis mill1#a var. viaJacea Lindstedt, Type, in colI. of A. Lindstedt. 317. Microc'Ys#s 
parasitica Kuuing, Type, 1. 318. MiuocYJtis millor Kuczing. Type. 1. 319. A-ficroC)'uis 
BrebiJsonii Meneghini. Type. FI. 320. lvfi,.,.ocystiJ olivatea Ku(zin3, Type, l. 
304 
ri, Type. Pc. 290. Bromholla aleu/ha 
8, Type, 1. 292. Gloeo!heee opalo/heea/a 
psu_ vac. calda,i?,um Hansgirg, lsocype. FC.t9). Gloeae)slT!" 'fUpeSJrH var. Jubntuan.tiaca 
a Crouan, Type, pe. 297. Gloeoea!>Ja 
.h)'alma ~ mUJCicol~ Ca;miC~:leI, Type, K. 
r'o. 1.. )00. /WerlI1nopoed1tl ReitcnbachiJ. 
111 Gelder, lsotype, Fe. 302. Allogonium 
~03. Aliogolliu1ll sm"fagd£11um var. p"luJlre
19ardh. Type, S. 
Figs. 321·341.-321. Pr%coee"s minor fJ mtlcosw Kiiczing, Type. L. 322. Pr%coeeu/ 
variabilis Hansgirg, lsotype, Fe. 323. p,%coc",s bmnetts Kiitzing, Type, L. 324. 
PrOJOcocc1tJ minor Kiirzing. Type, L. 325. ProtoCOClUj caldarioTum ~1agnus. Type, 1. 326. 
ProtococcltJ ii/aci-nul Rabennorsr. Isocype. Fe. 327. ProtOCOUUJ ChlmnidomonaJ Kutzing, 
Type, 1. :328. Pro.'ocoCCUJ mann",,! var. flit'e'nI Hansgirg. Ismype, Fe. 329. P.,otocOCC1J.J 
viridis var. inJigniJ Hansgirg, lsmype, FC. 330. ProtococcftJ chnaumflt;'C1tJ Kurzing. Type, 
L 331. PrOtOcocCf/-! botryoideJ val. nidtilanJ Hansgirg. lsorype. Fe. 332. p.,otOCOCCUJ 
Felisii Meneghini, Type, L. 333. Pr%coccw globosus Nagcli, Type, L. 334. ProlOCOcetls 
craJJtH Kiirzing, Type, L. 335. PiettrOcoccftJ ,renfJ-iatuJ Hansgirg, IsOtype, FC. 336. 
Pieurococc1u minta/us var. jUlceu;ens Hansgirg, lsocype, FC. 337. PleurococcttJ mi'1iatuI 
var. -roleoluI Hansgirg, Isorype, Fe. 338. PteltroCOCCff.I '/JacbydermuI Lagerheim, Type, L. 
339. Ple1trOCOCC1lJ vulgariI f. glomcrat#I Haosgirg, Isocype. Fe. 340. Gloeothcce Baile)'a1la 

















Figs. 363·377.-363. Coelotphaerium Lelot/pii Kufferarh. Toporype, D. 364. Palmogloea 
gigan,ea Kuczing. Type, 1. 365. DaClylococeoPtit arCUa'a Gardner, Type, NY. 366. 
ChamaeJiphon ROJtn/i'tukii var. mi1tOr Hansgirg. Isocype. Fe. 367. AphanoJ.hece clathrata 
W. & G. S. Wesc, Type, B!RM. 368, Aph,mo,hece pitci-nalit Rabenhorsr, Type, 1. 
369. Aphtmolhere lu'eola Schmid Ie, Type, ZT. 370. HaematocOCCTt! luligino!1tt Mene. 
ghini, Type, 1. 371. Apbano,hece heterotpora Rabenhorsc, !socype, NY. 372. H"ema' 
toCOCCttt Grevillei Agardh, Type, K. 373. En'ophYIaI;t ZO'na'a Gardner, Type, FH. 374. 
Chamaetiphon ptettdo,polymo·rphtu Frirsch, Type, in coil. of F. E. Frirsch. 375. Palmell" 
papiliOIa Kuczing, Type, 1. 376. AphanocapIa marina Hansgirg, !sorype, Fe. 377. 
Aphanocap'a Lowiti; Keefe, Type, FH. 
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